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Coming.

Harrisburg's Leading Eye Spec

ialists will be at Seylar's Drug
Store, McConnellsburg. For one
day only, Tuesday, December 5th,
from 8 a.m., until 9 p. m. They
will fit you with a pair of gold

filled glasses to suit your eyes
for far or near, in gold filled

frames either nose glasses, spec-

tacles, or straight frames for
$1.00.

Hon. John P. Sipes sold his
farm in Cumberland county last
Saturday.

Mrs. John P. Conrad got out
of bed and sat in a chair a short
time last Saturday first time
for four weeks.

Mrs. Sue Bivens returned home
a few days ago after having
visited her daughters in Ayr
township for a week or ten days.

Preaching services next Sab-

bath in the Presbyterian church
in the morning, at Hebron at 2:30

and in the evening in the Re-

formed church.
Rev. W. M. Cline, of Fort Lit-

tleton, recently purchased the
lot on which DeKalb Wilt's house
was burned in that village. Rev.
Cline intends to build a neat
cottage on the lot

The Ladies Aid Society will

hold a box social at Knobsville,
November 23th, for the benefit
of the the M. E. church. Every-
body come and have a good time
by helping the cause along.

Taking advantage of the school

vacation in Chambersburr caused
by the County Institute, Kathryn
and Floella FinifT, daJRhters of

Sir. and Mrs. N. I. Finiff, are
spending this week with their
Fulton county relatives.

HIDES. F r an k 13. Sipt
rys'Uie higbtst marlret price
for baef hide9 at fieir butcher
hop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Miss Jessie Gray, daughter of
Mr, and Mr3. George Gray, of
Bethel township, is suffering
from a sore on one of her feet
caused by chafing of a shoe. All
efforts to heal the sore have fail-

ed and Miss Jessie's condition is
serious.

Sam Mellott had 28 'coons,
fully that many 'possums, 7 minks
and 6 skunks to his credit last
Saturday, and expected to add
several more 'coons that night
Several day3 ago, Sam was offer-

ed $300 for his pair of 'coon dogs.
He refused the offer. Mr. Mel-lott- 's

fur sales will amount to a
Bum that justifies the refusal of
$300 for his dogs.

Miss Elsie Grove, niece of Rev.

J. L. Grove, spoke to as many
people last Sabbath evening as
could be crowded into the U. P.
Church. Miss Grove returned on
furlough last summer from the
Egyptian Sudan in which country
she had spent four years as a
missionary. She presented her
subject in a convincing manner,
leaving no doubt in the minds of

her hearers that the women of

the Sudan are entitled to help

from the men and women who

were born in Christian America
aid of Christian parents, not be--

cause of any personal merits
perior to those of the Sudan wo-

men, but because it just

Sale Register.

Friday, November 24. Roy
Elvey intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence on the
George Braut farm 2 miles north
west of McConnellsburg, horses
cattle, h trs. chickens, farming
implements, hay, grain household
zood &2. Sale will beam at 10

o'clock. CreJit 6 mouths. J.J.
Hirris. auctioneer.

Tuesday, November 29, A. G.

Edwards, executor of the will of
A. S. Edwards, deceased, will sell
at the late residence of the de;e
dent, 1 mile west of Enid, in Wells
Valley, horse, cow, harness, farm
implements, bees, bay, straw,
cornfodder, chickens, etc. Sale
will begin at 10 o'clock. Terms
mide known on day of sale. J.
M.Chesnut, auctioneer.

Thursday, November 30, Mrs.
Alice P. Clevenger intending to

quit farming will sell at her res
idence in Taylor township, one
fourtb mile west cf Hiram post
office, ahorse 7 J ears old, 2 fat
hogs, wheat, tuy, farm imple
ments, woo dsaw and cut off out-tit- ,

and many other things. Sale
will begin at 9 o'clock. Credit 6

months. J. M Chesnut, auction
eer.

Saturday, December 2, Mrs
Mai ie Guillard will offer at pub-

lic sale at her residence one-h- alf

mile south of Wells Tannery 2

horses and a colt, cattle, hogs,
farm machinery, 25 tons of hay,
wheat, corn potatoes etc. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Chesnut, auction-
eer. ,

Tuesday, December 5 Charles
McGehee, executor of the will of
A. J. Fore, will sell at Burnt Cab-

ins, farm implements, horses,
grain, automobile, gasoline en-

gine, telephone shares, Fulton
County Bank shares, victrola,
Keg ma music box, bedroom suit
ind much other property. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock: Credit 6

months. James Chesnut, Auct.
Friday, February 16, John W.

Carmack intending to quit farm
ing will sell at his residence on
what is known as the Downey
farm in Taylor township, horses,
cattle, hogs, farm implements,
grain, housenold goods, etc.
Sale begins at 9 o'clock sharp.
Credit 12 motths. J. M. Ches-

nut, auct.

Thanksgiving Entertainment.

.iff. . r. r. Henry, noted
elccutioni-- 1 C.- -.J reader, cf Ever-
ett, will r.tert?in on Thanks-
giving in the Auditorium
at 7:o0 o'clock. The public in
general should not miss this en-

tertainment. The press notices
in every place where Mrs. Henry
has given recitals have shown
that Mrs. Henry has ability of
high order.

The Terre Haute Chautauqua
Association said "She was the
most valuable entertainer on our
program, and she could fill an
engagement of ten days without
repeating herself."

Utah Women in Legislature.

The recent election, has given
the suffrage movement a great
impetus throughout the United
States. Everywhere the public
has learned that women voted in
many States, and that their votes
are looked upon as an important
factor in determining the results,
among which were: The first non-Morm-

governor ever elected in
Utah wa3 chosen in the person of
Mr. Simon Bamberger, who swept
the Stafe. AIpo, there will be at
least three women in the Utah
legislature-- all from Salt Lake
county.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lininger
desire the News to convey their
thanks and appreciation of the
kindness shown them on account
of their recent bereavement by
the sickness and death of their
son Roy. Also, to the teachers
and pupils of the schools for their
beautiful floral gifts.
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THE FULTON COUNTY KIWI, McCONHJELUBBUXO, PA.

THE FARMER
The farmer is the man who feeds us all. If the farmer should quit work the whole world would to go out of business. lie is

the important factor In tha world to-d- ay always has boon always will be. , t

This back has many farmer patrons. Farmers are conducting their business along modern lines these days, the same as other
business men. Toey are the solid, reliable men ot the community and every bank has reason to feel proud of its farmer friends. The

ai comniodations of our bank are always at the disposal of the farmers. You are invited to make our bank your headquarters when in

town. Our Interests are mutual, and we will be glad to .

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

McConnellsburg, Penna.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-
company order.

For Sale Auto Knitter at a
bargain. Write or call on J. W.
McClain, Waterfall, Pa. , 11-- 2 4t

Fou SALE:-i-Ve- ll preserved,
square, Chickering piaao, owner
livos in western State. Price
$C0 00, Mrs. W. L. Cuanmgham
Eaid, Pa.

Baker & Bros., Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
Everett, Pa. Loans arranged
for.

You will fiad "The Seasons La-
test Millinery," also, the newest
ideas in Mourning Veils, Hats
and Bonnet3. At Mrs. Cather-
ine Wiener's, Hancock, Mary-
land. 8 31 tf

Calves for Sale Tbe un
dersigned offer some extra fine
Holstem calves for rale at prices
that are reasonable. Brookside
Farm one mile South of McCon
nellsburg. Patterson Bros.

Executor's Notice.
Kt:ite of A. J. Fore, late of Dublin town.

Hi deceused.

have

serve.

Letters testamentary on tfce above etnte
hiYiDifbeen if run ted to the undersigned, all
per on indebted Ui the hi id estate are re--
(iirMei to make payment. nd those huvlntf
claim to present the same without delay,

CtiAS. McCiKHKK.
llurnt Cabins Pa.

License Notice.
IM TIT K COURT OK QPARTKR SRSSrONS
il I Ml, ' r.Al h Ur r LLTO.N COUNTY,
I K N Y L V A N I A

It is ordered that all applications for license
; tut saie of vinous, spiritou. tnalt. or brew- -

i i.'jniirs. uiioiciue or retail, for ihe veur
h' T. mil h heard onTue-dn- the Sih day of
J;mn:irv. l'.tT. at 10 o'eloek a, m., of said day.
;it wlivh time ull persons applying or mukiurf
ittMi'OUtms to itpullcatioDM, will te heart! bv
evitience. petition, re rnoust ranee or counsel.

There must be uo communication at anytime
n the subject, with the JudifUM lerson;uiv

eaher by letter or any private way. The
petition, vended by affidavit of applicant,
shall be In conformity with the requlremeutH
of the act of Assembly. Judgment bond shall
be executed in the penal mitn of two thousand
(fJiMt) dollar, with not IfNNttmn two reputable
freeholder of the county of Fulton a sure-
ties, each of them to be a bona tide owner of
real estate in sa1 county worth, over und a
above ail incumbrances, the sum of two thous-
and fM) dollars or one sumcientsurety where
the same is a Security. Trust or Surety Com-P-

orbtunted und existing under the lawn of
tins Commonwealth or under the laws of any
ot&er state of the United states of A merle,

authorized todo biiHiue within the State
of PennsylvuD'a by the Insurance Coram si on-
er thereof; to be apprvel by the Court trrant- -

ntt muci license anu to ne cor aittoned for the
faithful observance of alt the laws of t his Com
monwealtn relalinir to the sein or turnishtnir
of vinous, spirituous, mult or brewed Ibjuora.
or any admixture thereof, and to pav all dam-are- s

which may be recovered n anv uction
wh'ch may be instituted auainHt the licensee.
under the provisions of any Act of the

and all costs. Hue and penalties im-
posed, upon said licensee underany indictment
tor viol a t ux any Act or Assembly reiatlntt to
ae'llntr or furnishing liquors as aforesaid. If
any person is surety on more than one bond,
he shall certify that he is worth four thousand
(M.O.C(i) dollars over and above all tncum
brapees. nd over and above any previous
bond he may be on as security. The sureties
may be required to appear In Court and justify
under ouift.

The (Yi, t s l.iii 'V a cases refuse the nppH- -

caticrj w.ienver. in the onimou of the Court.
hav'iik? d ie re i, rti for ihe nun 'ter and charac-
ter of the for anr aui.ist the

on sin h r ensc- isnot necessary for the
acconnioit.it T,n of the public arid entertain-
ment o' n rrtusfe saui traveler", or that the up- -

dlicant I, rot a tit perron to wroin Much license
shou d be unimed.

1'etitlons must be flied With the Clerk of
the ( oi:rt of Quarter Ses ions not la'er than
Saturday, the bth di'V oMteceinher, I14, oi
jections and reiiionstninee m .st be filed with
the Clerk of sua oirt not later than Wednes
day, tne J7th day of Dreem!. ltilfl.

I'pon s j'tkient cuue be iuf shown or n oof
beiiH'mi.MetotheCisurt lhat the party holdiriff
suid jtcene has violated any 'aw of the Com
mon wealth reiatmtf to the s.iie of liiiios, the
Court snail, upon notice lieinir trlven to the
person licensed, revoke sal a lcense.

Bv the Court.
DONALD P. AitPHERSON.

Attest: P. J.
U. FRANK HENRY, Clerk Q- - S.

Nov. St. 19.6.

First ia Fran'Iia

Edward B. Diehl ploweitre
Gen. Dixon farm near St Thomas
last week with a three-wa- y

gangplow and a tractor. The
gasoline driven steel "mule"
pulled the triple sheared plow
arong at a fast pace and turned
loam tip from quite a depth.
The citizens of that advanced ag-

ricultural community were great-
ly pleased with the tractor and
its work. This is said to have
been the first tractor owned and
operated in Franklin county.

The pupils and teachers of the
public schools of McConnellsburg
bought very handsome flowers
and floral designs for Roy Lin- -

inger's funeral which took place
last Sunday. Roy was a member
of the intermediate grade of the
school.

This Is The Greatest Ever.

Our room this year is one of the largest in
town and is chock full of good and useful things
that will make nice presents for Xmas. Don't
complete your Xmas shopping until you have

visited the Goldsmith Store.

A Few Reminders
$1 25 corsets now $1.00.
75c corsets now 50j.
50j lard cans 48a.

20c j irdioierre3 12c.

All graniteware al old prices.
Good recu ropes 10c.
15c hosiery 10c.

Nice teapots 10, 15 and 20c.
Fine whips at 10 and 15a.
Best underwear in town $1 00

per suit.
Umbrellas from 90c to $1 25

Fancy baskets at all prices.
2 cards pearl buttons 5c.
Ribbons from lc yd. up.
Smoking tobacco 3c bag.
18c brand coffee still at 15c.
25c fancy pitcher& at 15s.
Nice dessert dishes 5c.
Cups and saucers at all prices.

Our room is 27 ft.

."; f.'.v.

Pie plates from 3c up.
Castors for beds, tic 8c. set
17 qt double coat dish pan 35c.

BiZ covered stew pan 8 qt 35c

White 12 in. basin 10c.

12 in. gra.'.ite basin 103.

Flashlights, all prices.
2 tin cups for 5c.
Iron skillets at all prices.
Wash boards at 23c. aud up.
Cake turners with greaser.
Nice big bowls at 5c each.

Ladies fine mufflers at 25c.
25c. box paper at 10c.
All canned goods at 10c.

Banoer lye lOi, 3 cans for 25c.
Carpet beaters, heavy, 103.

Milk buckets, all kinds, 10c.
Towel?, at 5 and 103. each.
Men's 75c'. work shirts 49c.

wide by 60 ft. long. So
you can imagine it is hard to name and price
many things. But one visit to our daylight store,
will convince you like it does convince some every
day.what it means to deal at the Goldsmith Store.
Nearly every day some customer says, I, have been
dealing at such and such a store and didn't know
this big store was in town." We don't give tick-
ets, but let you take with you, the same in value.

. Don't Be Deceived.
You get the papers, and you know different from
what you did a few years ago. Our Store is op-

posite the Public School, McConnellsburg.
GOLDSMITH & COMPANY.

12.50

:f4r

SPECIAL
Elgin Gold Filled Watch

15 Jewel Full Nickel Move-
ment. Bregiiet hairspring,
patent regulator. Safety
Pinion.

Case Guaranteed to Wear

20 Years.

Put up in Solid Mahogany
Case.

We give you the same ser-
vice by mail as over our
counter.

Money back if not right.

If Not Satisfactory Return the Watch at
Once and Your Money Will Be Refunded.

C. A. SHINNEMAN,
Chambersburg, Pa. Jeweler.

WHEN IN CHAMBERSBURG

be sure to look at our line of

Ladies Purs,
Assortment will please careful buyers.

We sell furs on honor.
HENNINGER

The Hatter, Chambersburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance,

PONT GO HUNGRY
When you can get a first-clas- s meal for only

25 CENTS AT

Vanderau's Restaurant
Chambersburg, Pa.

Splendid Service. If you go once, y ou'll go
again.

Just north of Memorial Square opppsite Montgomery House.

Save Your Money.
When you visit Chambersburg,
do not fail to come to see us.
You will find a complete stock of

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS

and Furnishings for Men and
Boys at a saving from 15 to 25
percent.

SOCKS BROS., CIIAMRERSBURG, PA.
Opposite National Hotel.

Racket, Store Prices!

Rubbers
We now have our Rubbers in, and we are glad to

say at old prices. We can sell you Child's Rub-
bers, 33 and 40c, and Misses 38 to 55c. Ladies,
40 to 65c. Women's Cloth Rubbers 68c. Men's
plain Rubbers 60 to $1.20. Boys' Black and Red
Sole Rubbers 70 to9Sc. Felt Boots $2.50 to $3.50.
Arctics, Boys' 70 to $1.25, Men's 98 to $2.40.

Underwear
This line we bought last March, got it at last year's

' prices, and as long as our present stock lasts we
are going to sell at these prices. High Rock Un-
derwear with the red label we are selling at 48c.
each, or 95c suit. We can't buy them to-da- y to
sell for less than 60c. Men's Union Suite 95c.
suit. Women's heavy double-brea- st and single-brea- st

underwear at 48c each or 95c suit. Chi-
ldren's underwear 15c to 30c. apiece. Boys' sep-
arate or union suits 48c. Misses' and Children's
heavy union suits 48 to 60c. Men's Jersey Blue
Shirts 50c. Men's Wool-Wor- k Shirts $1.25. Men's
Wool Underwear 95c and $1.25 apiece.

Blankets
Bed Blankets and Horse Blankets at last , year's
prices. We are selling a 76x80 inch Bed Blanket
as last year at $1.00; also one at 60c, a better one
at $1.25. Wool Blankets as long as present stock
lasts $2.50, $2.25, $4.75 and $5.00. Horse blank-
ets $1.30, $1.48, $1.60, $2.60, $2.95 and $5.00.

Shoes and Clothing
Say, now is the time for you to buy Shoes and
Clothing. We haven't advanced on only a few
kinds of shoes, and not one cent on Clothing, as
we bought quite a while ago. We have sold more
Clothing and Shoes this fall than any time since
we began to sell these goods. We now have over
$2,000 worth of Shoes on hand that we are going
to sell at old prices.

In the last month Leather Gloves have advanced
20 per cent. We have them in stock at old prices
except 1 glove that has advanced 5 cents a pair.

Double-bi-t Axes 75 and 95c.
If you want to save some money call and see us

.while we have the goods.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.


